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THIS AND THAT
This missing book situation is getting serious. First,

Uncle Bill Whitaket loses a book, and we advertise in this
column for it. Then up pops J. R- Windsor with the flact
that he, too, has lost a book, and we advertised for that. All
this advertising reminded Uncle Dick Harris that he had lost
a book??and doggone it?we were the one who had it. So
we returned it.
'f' ' *

But now, to make matters worse, up pops Will Holcomb,
who says he has lost a book that he prizes very highly and
he is offering a reward for its return and no questions ask-
ed. Someone borrowed it several months ago* he thinks,
but he can't remember who. The*

? title of the book is "Nursery
Rhymes by Mother Goose." Any-
one having this book in their
possession is urged to return it to
Mr. Holcomb, at the same time

taking the sheriff along to aid in
collecting the reward.

Our Uncle Culpepper once
bought a book, forgetful at the
time that he didn't know how to
read. Being of Scotch descent
he spent SSOO acquiring an edu-
cation so as not to lose anything
on the purchase.

Speaking of our Uncle Culpep-
per reminds us of the tale our
grandmother used to tell concern-
ing Uncle Culpepper's ancestor,

Snaddie Culpepper, who stowed
on the Mayflower and came over
with the Pilgrims. According to
grandma, Snaddie was an easy
going sort of fellow, but he made
the mistake of marrying one of
these nagging kind of women, and
she no sooner had roped Snaddie

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra-
trixof the estate of W. D. Turner,
late of Surry County, this is to
notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present

r . them to the undersigned within
one year from date of this notice
or same will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons owing
said estate will please settle at
once. This January 21, 1937.

SOPHIA K. TURNER,
Administratrix of the estate
of W. D. Turner, dec'd.

W. M. Allen. Attorney. 3-4
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\ FILLPERSONAL NEEDS
WITH A BANK LOAN

Personal expenses of an unexpected nature often cause
unnecessary sacrifice in the families of salaried and
wage earner groups. These emergency expenses can
usually be met with a bank loan, and good business
practice recommends this course.
Loans to' responsible individuals are easily arranged, 1

and the convenience of such a method of borrowing
recommends it to many who have not had an occasion

\u25a0to call upon the services of a bank. Investigate our

Poah service!

The Bank
W of Elkin

a LeweUjm, Garland Johnson Franklin Fdlgcr
Prestdaci Vices- President Cashier
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in than she began to make life
miserable for him,

Great,, great, great Grandpa
Snaddie stood it as long as he
could, then lost patience. Being
friendly with the chief of a tribe

of Indians who lived nearby, he
paid him five dollars to kidnap

his wife.

The Indian chief fulfilled his
part of the bargain and for a few
days life was very peaceful for
great, great, great Grandpa snad-
die. Then one day the Indian
chief came in and offered him
ten dollars if he'd let him bring
great, great, grandma back.

There were some who "thought
that this woman was one of the
reasons the Indians received such
a bad impression of the first
white settlers.

We were listening to someone
discuss the current liquor situa-
tion in North Carolina the latter
part of last week. This person was
of the opinion that those who fa-
vor the county option plan and
those who are against it, should
not be referred to as "wets" and
"drys." Rather should they be di-
vide into two classes as being' for
"control" or "uncontrol" as is
now the case.

There is liquor, plenty of liq-
uor, being sold here and elsewhere
every day, this man pointed out
that brings no revenue to any-
one other than those who unlaw-
fully sell it. Under the county op-
tion plan the sale of whisky would
be under supervision with a con-
siderable amount of revenue go-
ing to the county.

Such control, he said, would
work a hardship on those unlaw-
fully selling the stuff. The county
police would be a heap more in-
terested in closing up illicit liquor
places with them cutting into the
county revenue than they are now
while no revenue is available.

Sounds logical, but then that's
only one side of the question. And
being in our accustomed good
health we'd rather not get mixed
up in it to any great extent.

? * ?

EDITORIAL
Now that the Elkin school gym-

nasium is practically completed
and a brand spanking new bas-
ketball tournament nearly ripe for
the playing, there comes to our
attention an editorial written by
Miss Lesbia Graham concerning
the matter.

The regular editorial columns

of this particular issue having al-
ready been filled with what you'll
find in 'em, we're taking the pri-
vilege of printing Miss Graham's
editorial herewith, trusting she
won't mind it being placed in a
place where practically no one will
see it, other than our nine regu-
lar readers.

Apologizing thusly, the editorial
follows.' '

"Now that the dream of hun-
dreds of Elkin's high school stu-
dents (some graduated and some
here with us), has been realized
and we really possess a gym, the
students should be very grateful!
If ever a high school needed a
gym, Elkin is that! For years?in-
deed ever since our school has had
athletics, and basketball in parti-
cular?we've had outstanding ath-
letes?some of the best players to
be found anywhere?with nothing
better than that dilapidated ware-
house (known as the "cracker-
box") to fill the needs of our
basketball teams.

"In the past our basketball
players have done their best under
the prevailing circumstances, play-
ing a good game unmindful of
chilly atmosphere in the "crack-
erbox," and of the very small
handful who had come to cheer
the team on to victory. Today,
with one of the finest gymnasiums
to be found anywhere almost com-
pleted, it is up to the students to
make all that goes with the gym
the finest to be found. The stu-
dents, alone, CAN make our stan-
dard the highest.

"To christen our new gym (a

memorial to the good intentions
of many who have attended this
school and have gone on), we are
planning a basketball tournament
which is to begin February 26.

"A new school! A new gym! Is
there any more we could ask?"

WINDS DO HEAVY
DAMAGE SUNDAY

Charlotte, Feb. 21.?A severe
wind swept through Charlotte and
neighboring Concord tonight, de-
molishing some houses and doing
much other heavy damage, but
only one serious injury was re-
ported.

A number of persons were
slightly hurt by flying timbers and
glass, but did not require hospital
treatment.

The storm cut a path several
blocks wide and approximately
three miles long through Char-
lotte, then hopped through the
open country to Concord, 20 miles
away. Police reported hundreds of
Concord houses damaged, but no
dead or seriously injured.

Read Tribune Advertisements!

CONFESSES MURDERS
Cincinnatti, Feb. 21. Twice

thwarted in plans lor suicide,
Joseph Caproni, 20, was under
close guard in jail today after po-
lice announced a signed confes-
sion that he shot and killed Bea-
trice A. Roth, 20, his pretty form-
er fiancee as she sat in the auto of
a new escort.

Police announced that he con-
fessed he killed the girl because
he was "mad at her" for jilting
him.

Read Tribune Advertisements!

DOES BLADDER IRRITA-
TION WAKE YOU UP?

It's not normal. It's nature's
warning, "Danger Ahead." Make
this 25c test. Use buchu leaves,

juniper oil, and 6 other drugs

made into little green tablets, to
flush out excess acids and im-
purities. Excess acids can cause
irritation resulting in getting up
nights, scanty flow, frequent de-
sire, burning, backache, and leg
pains. Just say Bukets to your
druggist. In four days if not
pleased your 25c will be refund-
ed. Turner Drug Co.

Poorly Nourished Women
They Just Can't Bold Up

Are you getting proper nourish-
ment from your food, and restful
sleep? A poorly nourished body
just cant hold up. And as for that
run-down feeling, that nervous fa-
tigue,?dont neglect it!

Cardui for lack of appetite, poor
digestion and nervous fatigue, has
been recommended by mothers to
daughters women to women?for
over fifty years.

Try HI Thousands of women testify
Cardui helped them. Of course, if It does
not benefit TOO, consult a physician.

Don't let your children suffer
moment longer than strictly
necessary. Home made
cures are mesay,
slow Mid uncertain,

v^^^Treatmenf
instantly. XiUsthc

tiny mites that burrow
. under the skin and csuss
the itching. Clean, quick

PiHr cheap and sure. Alldrag
%#lr gists? VH

TURNER DRUG COMPANY

Eyes Eiaralned office:
OhMW Fitted EOda National Bank Building

DR. P. W.GREEN
OPTOMETRIST

Offices open daily for optical repairs and adjustments of all kinds.
Examination on Tuesdays and Fridays from Ito 80. m.

By Appointment Phone 140

COMPLETE
Foundry And
Machine Shop

SERVICE
Electric and Acetelyne Welding

CALL ON US FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DOUBLE EAGLE SERVICE CO.
Phone 43 ' Elkin, N. C.
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DJ SmT,, 'WINGS OF TUESDAY ONLY?-
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morning" "PIGSKIN PARADE"
Admission loc-25c MARCH 15-16- STUART ERWIN - ARUNE JUDGEAdmission 10c zs>c PATSY KELLY - YACHTCLUB BOYS

Friday Night - LUVt SELECTED SHORT :?| ADM. 10c-30c
12 o'clock THE WRONG" TUESDAY NIGHT, 12 O'CLOCK-

MIDNIGHT SHOW MIDNIGHT SHOW
£A n "One In AMillion" THE PRESIDENT'S MYSTERY' j

MARCH 22-23 Admission 10c-25c

lift!inAV" "Pennies From WEDNESDAY?FAMILY SHOW?-
*IV/lAUJtY I Heaven" GARY COOPER

,^'th MARCH 25-26 _ IN

"?"Sll?.. "^S-00** 'THE GENBUIDIIDAIBAW
Adm. 10c-25c Admission Only 10c


